
REVIVAL OF THE SLAVE TRADE-NO. X.
' f/ae wvaremu,4st be crried ino A.frk-a."

European emigration now finds a more inviting
habitation than the United States, since Rnow
Nothingieni ba become a sentimont of such vital.
ity among our people. Besides Brazil, it is patent.
to evary observer that Algerin, Cape C'lony in
Southern Africa, India, Australia, New Zealand,
other East India Islands and British Columbia, or

Fraser's River, have become the great magnets,- 1
which attract those who seak not only political
rights, good cheap land and mild climate, but also
cheap btere or rewie labor which cannot be
found here. T o powers of Europe are supplying
their Colonists with such labor by wholesale, at

merely nomsinal prices-tho simple cost of impor-
tati.ou. In fact, France in Algeria, and England
on the West Coast of Africa, as well as in her
Great Colony in Southern Africa, and in the fertile
broad valley of t'c Zambeze, are supplying negro
apprentices without even the cost or trouble of

importation. The apprentices are on the spot-
"to the manor born," yet they have to cultivate
their own lands with their own hands, to furnish
subsistence and luxury for the white Colohist.

It way merit tho'remark, thit one of the proba-
ble motives which actuate the Governuents of

Europe in thus retracing-their steps on the matter

of "Abolition," and the "equal rights of man,"
is to stop the floodtide of emigration to the United
States, by tendering the emigrant in other quar-
tors, not only cheaper land but also eheaper store
tl,.,r than can be had here with the slave trade
closed. This view of the case may likewise serve

to explain England's finxiety to suppress the slave
trade outside of her Colonies. She allows a few
Coolies to Cuba, that her own merchants may real-
ize the profits of transportation, that she may cov-

er her designs-that her own universal apprentice
system may be kept in countenance, but above all
that Cuba way have within her bosom, a more re-

belious and inflamatory population than the Afri-
can to prevent Creole sympathy with annexation
to thle Uuitud States. England's " apprenticed la-

borera " in her Colonies, way also give a cue to her
dubious policy, ad matiiiested in her legislation and
" Orders in Council," with reference to the negrocs
of Africa. She directs all her efforts towards get-
tilg a suliolency of white masters in her Colonies
to superintend Negro, Malay and Mongolian ap-

prentices or siamos to grow her raw cotton, and the

tropical pruducts wantod by the world. France is
imitating her example on a grand scale, and so

are some of the other European Powers to a limui-
ted extenL But most.of the remaining Continun.
tal States are unable to cope with the British Lion
whoso stomach is large enough to crave the land
and labor of the whole uncivilized world for his
morsel of prey. Not satisfied with her vast pos-
sessions of land and Mongolian labor in the East
Indies, England has lately been appropriating
mure soil and labor in China. In fine, knowing
that labor is the only true capital, she is compel-
ling alI tho colored races to labor in many cases

upon their own land, for the exclusive profit ot

bar white Colonists. Those races must do it or

perish as the American Indiana have done.
Sile is also quite liberal in the political privilog g

which she accorde to her Colonies. Profiting b)
Ihe lesson of our revolt in 1776, the now grants
her Colonies the right of almost exclusive sell-

government, and seemsa anxious to attach thems to
Jier ratier by bonds of love, than by the chains o.

lear. tilo also, apparently, looks forward to thi
(i:ty with cheurfulness, when those Colonies nay
hae able to stand atone and take their places among
thonationsof the earth. Wattusuch inducernents-
constitutional political .rights-chcap land-good
climate and cheaup lalbor, thu emigrants of Euruope
aire turning their backs upon tho United States.
Nou, only is emigration hither ceasing. but the Iristi
tare returnling to depopulated Ireland, where wages
are highier thatn bere, andl our native Americans
are floclitg to Frasors Rtiver, Australia,janud other
.lslandsd of thu Pacitie, in countless numbers. It
jjas lee< coniutted by authorities who had a good
opportunity tur esumting, that not less thian
5,0tl) Aunricanis hava gune to Fraser's River

*alone. Perbaps an equal, or greater number of
our countrymen now reside in Australia, atnd doubt-
less as many more have settled in other British

-Colonies, whero there is cheap land and cheaper
lot~or, than can be had here. There is a sort ot
free umasonry amtong the poor every where, and es-

peuciatly amoung poor emtgrantts. If we fail to re-
open our slave trade. If we persist in refusing
to bold out thu oidneoments of cheap land end
cheap labor to white men at the South. If we

longer decline to present these .temptations in an

equal degroe with other States, my' ntot poor for-
Motrs at the North and poor native white mecn em
the South he led to exl a r ate themselves mostly
to get cheap slaves, or appreniticos elsewhere?

Austraia, New Zealand, Tasmania, L'drnco, end
other Islands in the smooth P'acitie, nave as tnncn
land well adopted to slavery as there is in Nurih
America, and the European States are not only
usurping that land, but they arO making apprenta-
ees uf the Malays-the Aboriginese, wno fare no

better at the hands of John Bull, then the Indian
formerly did in slavery to the eru.l Spaniard.
But thae 3Malay Islander wakes a sorry slave, no~
better than our Indian does. England has estab-
hlsed that fact by oxperiwetnt in several of h ar
Pac~ilio Possessions, to the extent of exterminatung
thae entire race of thu somewhat gallant New Zesx-
lenders. The Coolie has tackmn his pae as a labor-
Fer, but the Cuolie hiu.solf must soon mnaka waiy for
Sthe African negro. Uicauso the miserable Asiatic
is not at all comparable to the negro as a laborer,
and so he will nut long be permitted to till his na-

ttye earth in India, China, etc., for the white man,
hut must perish like the Indian, Spanish Mon-
grel and Malay.

TLhe Asiato is about as fit for a slave or f.-ee-
man, as his Shaghi chicken-is for a game cock.
Of the two, the Shaanghi is a better fowl than tbe
Asitie is a manD, and while he has but little ctndu-
ranca or strength for labor, ha is yet treacherous
and mutinous. Hie must end will be superceded
as a laborer by the nugro. The tendencies of the
age foreshadow the extermination of all the Inter-
mediate races end colors, between the extremes ul
white and black-the one to govern as aristocrats,
and thme other t-, serve as slaves-slaves to moder-
ate anti well directed labor-not slaves to the op.
pression of capital, or to the tyranny of wanaton
iower. It may be said that I htave too much re-
gardl for thu negro and too little for the Inidian,
the Mongrel Spanitird, the Malay Islander, unad
tiae Asiatic. Well, I confess tmy affection for Samabo
is much stronger, than it is for those other human
cattle. All the colored races now exist at the mucre
suflerance of the white wan. That thing of get-
ting subsistene and luxuries from the land aund
labor of others, is ta potential argument to per.
suade the stronger wan to control the land and
labor of the weaker.
The Indian will not and cannot be a slave, as

we all know from many experimnents taade in our

owa Coloniis end the early Spanish Anmerican set-
taemtents. It wvas because the Inadian could not en-
dure toil cheerfully like the Arrienmn, that the lat-
ter was firat made a slave in the West Indhies antI
l:z our own Colonies. Theo Miongrel Spaniard lias
no where vindicated his claim to be treamted aither
as a slave or as a freeman, and therefore he is en-
titled to' no consideration at our hands whenever
we want his land. The Malay is equally unfit for
slavery or freedom, and England is exterminating
him, whila we are destroying the Indian and Span-
ish Mongrel. Consequently only the Asiatic and
African remain to labor for the whmito man. Now
have no complaint to plofer against England for

making apprentices of Africans and Asiatics, it
she will only allow free trade in them--give us
and Cuba and Brazil, free competition with her-
self and France. But I do protest against her
muonopoly of all the labor and land too of the only
racos which can sErve the white man.

The strong white mna will not permit his feeble
brother of the sama skin to exist when food be-
comes so scare as to place both upon short allow.
ance. The history of Europe until recently was

but the tale of filibustering migrations. Itecall the
movenientsof the Dorians and Pehasgi in Greec-
of the Cartliagoians end Rtomans in Italy-of the
Northern hordes who overran the Western Emipire
-of the Saxonas, Dance an~d Normans in England ?
Was theo Partition of Poland any thing but a sue-
esful filibustering eapl.oit by the strong white

mltan against the weak, to appropriate the land ofI
the latter and toat fearful oatent even the labor ?.
How tuany Voles are now slaves upon the very
land they once owned ? It will do therefore to
talk about the right to live-the right to enjoy all
the fruits of one's own labor, only as among whites
or egurdsn and nmong them only on condition of
being permitted to exterminate or enslave the
colored races and appropriate their land.
If any one is horror struck at the summary man-

ner, in which I have disposed of the inferior races,
I hope some one will prescribe a dlose of paragoric
to comnpose his delicate nerves. Ue must be one of
those "sangary philanthropists," as Carlyle calls a

particular class of reformers in the present age.,
who is opposed to reviving the slave trade, on ac-
count of Its uannwernlity. Lest no phtysician may be
at hand to treat his ease, I will undertake the task
myself by reminding bite that the very land which
tenow owntes, if hea be a freeholer, or upon whitch
helabmors for his subsistence, with hand, or headil

if he be not a freeholder, was taken hy himn or his I

fathers from en Jndian without giving value -re-
esived for it, and that it was taken lay either farce-
or fraud, no matter which. I will further say to
him thas the present generatioa have as much mor-
al right to provide land and labor for their pos-

terity, as his father had to provide them for him.That no American has any title to bis land'as 1-ainst the Indien, nor slave holder any title toth labor of his negroes except the title which the.sword gives. -Does it not esette a sentiment of aW to think that the abolitionist' of the NrorthWstasflo coupanetionsabout notonlyrobbingS 1lbar~.Jiaro Jhulad. butlso eatI n5 his throat. i

nil thin assumiig to reproach us for not only
paring the negro's life, but -also) making a civil-
edling otf hinm. Yet the negro worihippers are
laiy., quoting the openinug passare of the Deelu-
ationum Of Independunce that "all menare horn
ee andi equal.," At-stract morality anmnts to
othiOg as iar as the rights of the colored races
ro concerned, whenever the subsistence and luxu-
jes orwhite men are involved.
The big 1sh of the Sea, eat up the little ones.

Phe Eagle, Condor and Hawk devour the birds of
he air. The. beasts of the field prey, upon the
,entle lamb and the timid doe. Aau-prou-i man
-not only preys upon all these, but hi also oroys
tpon his own kind. Th- strong white man has
,reyed unnccasingly upon the lives, labor and land
f the inferiar races for the last three centuries
specially and the destruction of the colored tribes
uas lately progressed with renewed energy. Theso
trefjies patent to the school boys. Therefore,
)h! ye tender-hoarted, sugary, anti-slave trade
noratists who hold an Indian's land and control
negroes labor, do not censure lme for telling you
he truth! It is well enough now and then to re-

iew firet principles and to let the "latter day
aints," behold themselves in the gloss of truth.
" Distance lends enchantment to the view,"

Vut no distance of time or spaco can ever lessen
the cnormity -of the aistract wrong, which South-
orn land owners and slave holders have inflicted
upm the Indian and Negro. Hence, sweet-ton-
gued gentlemen! you must take things in the
concrcte, or you milst be ashamed of yourselves, if
you will exercise either judgment or memory?
But I shall again prescribe for your sick conscience.
The discovery of America and the discovery of

the passage around the Cape of Good Hope pro-
bably had.wore agency in abolishing white slave-
ry in. Europe tha.n any pressure of bubsistenceo up-
on land, especially in soine of the States in mid-
dle and Southern18uropc. After those two events,
the white man acquired a spirit of maratime ad.
venture, which urged him into new onterprises and
brought him into conflict with all the colored or
weaker races of mon. Those conflicts established
his superior prowess, and since then the C-mcas-
sian every where has claimed equality as his nat-
ural right-hus struggled to rank as the peer of
his fellow. The Serf then commenced to assert
his right ofexpatriation at least, and from that day
he has also been constantly usurping the land and
enslaving the labor of all the inferior races. So,
that no* in 1859, the prospect is flattering for the
white race at no distant day to lord it over the
habitable globe. The migration from Europe is
so ceaseless and rapid in this age of steam thn t ore
a century more she will have become so sparsely
populated that slavery may be re-established there,
and I predict the ostablishment of negro slavery
in that white man's home before 1959.
So heavy has been the draft upon Europe for

emigrants to distant lands that several States of
thait Continent now have loss than IOU inhabitants
to the square mile. The present attitude of France
and England on the subject of the negro and Af-
rica portend that a new era is dauning upon the
world. When negro slavery shall have taken root
in France and in the other States of Europe, per-
haps there will then be some such thing as consti-
tutional liberty for the white man throughout the
whole earth. Africa is beginiug to feel the impulse
of the white man carrying MJfan Carta with him
and urging the sentiment of subjection to servi-
tude of an inferior to a superior race. All right,
but let us have a few more Africans too, with
which to plant slavery throughout this Western
Continent. 'Then we will ruise no objection to
England, France and the other Powers of Europe
appropriating the land of all Africa and Southern
Asia, as well as the labor of the negro and Coolie
apprentice. But until England in particular shall
onsent to such reciprocity, I, for one, will continue

to make war upon her monopoly of Asiatic and
African labor.
The white race need never, and probably will

never again, to any considerablo extent, suffer for
subsistence. Steamships can now speedily trans-

port the excess of population from one Continent
or Dland to another, where land is more abundant
and rail roads can then us readily curry the emi-
grant into the interior. No more millions will per-
.bhof faminne in Ireland, or elsewhere. If they

do. they will deserve their fate. White men now

have the printing press, mail and telegraph to
get information as to' the best place, whlither to emi-
grate for cheap land, or high wages. They also
have every f~icility for quick transportation and
revolvers, as well as other improved ire-arms to
conquer land fromt the colored races, or to control
their labor. The late acts of Enmgland and France
ims the Citinese an.l Japanetise wasters.are as otuti-
n'us, urs their recent perfrmumecs in Afrient. It
would appeaar that hemceeforth Asiatie-s and1 Africatns
are t' labor andu Europmeans to cijoy. Why should
our white polpulatlion form any exceptionl to the
general rule oft Caucussian atacendency ? While
thle States of Europe (and particularly England)
are steadily pursuing the policy of sppiopriating
the land andI labor of the ioferior races, why
should we adopt the half..banded policy of only
appropriating their land ; But I forgot. Our yov-
ernacnt hlas no foreign policy. Still it is a policy
with our peoplc to appropriate the land of the in-
ferior races and to uextend toward the tropics, lint
why should it not also be the policy of our people
to get more labor from Africa, or Asia, as well as
more land from the Indian or Spanish Mongrinc
sin they ase both so unfit for slaves ?
Why shoulld Soutlhorn slave holders hesitate

longer about enlarging the area of negro slavery,
by extending it into theterritories, and into some of
the present free State', which could he done if the
slave trade were revived ? Why are they not alive
to the importance of planting slavery beyond the
[nited States, and especially in Mexico or Central
America ? Why contend for the abstract right to
extend the area of slavery in Kargas, Californim andl

in other localitics withoit furnishing the Africa, s
necssary to .coumpiish it? The easiest wvay to

attaint a " moral victory" over ab'olitionismn Is to
revive the slave trade. Would the Irseh ret urn to

the land of the Shamnrock if they could get cheap
negro labor ton work our cheap land at the South ?
Would they not ho inclined tom ilibuster the fertile
territory owned by the mongrel Sp'aniards, and
then enjoy themurelves in the shade, while at negro,

once a savage, bmut now a rivilized being by mneatns
ofslavery, should work for themw? Would not thme
German', who at present settle in the North-West,
pursue the saune course? Would not hordes of
abolition Yankees come South for the samne pur-
pose? Would not abolition then decline so fast
thatit never could he resusitated ? There wias a
timewhen yankees and foreigners both uuot-ed
Southward to get cheap land and cheap labor, but
thatwas before thle slave trade was closed.
Yet from the epithets with which some slave
holders anathematize the slave trade (the only
means of getting wore slave States) it would seem
batthley apprehend if another slave State were
Irected out of our territories, or that if one, or two,
rrthree of them wecrc carved out of Mexico and
Central Autuerica, it wuld deplrecinte thme pric-e and
hireof our p.resenlt negroes to it ruimous nuunt.
Ohyes? The anntexati~on of Floridta nud Loui-in ma
andoth~er sieve States huts duone an. TIhe estab'lish-
met of slavery in Cuba tund Brazil has rnuned the
valueof our slaves, has it nutI? We coul'd now get
uffecheaper from Brazil nud sugar ebmenper front
Cuba if slavery were abolished there, or if the
lavetrade had not been kept open so long by
thosetwo States, could we not ? We could then
giveEngland a bale of euotton for a sack of East
India em-ffte or for a barrel of British Indi~a raisedl
sugar, besides- paying her freight and exchtnge
between East India atnd the United States, which'
is alittle longer voyage than from the Wecst Indies
orEruzil to our aihores.
"Oh ! Ju.lgteunt thonu art fled to brutish beasts
And men htave lost their reasona."
If the statements of hter new.-papers antd orators
arecompeutunt evidoe-t.:, teojiei c'nsidleratiomns
haveh'Id ams much to din with etmnitiion in the

West Iundies as audimur. Etigintnd abo'lishm .l sIn.
veryin the Wedt Indies-procured'its nbolishm-mtu
antheSitanuish Arnerican Main,-sou:t to have
itaboished ini Cuba and Brazil-h ws since endea-
voredto sulipress the slave trade in Cuba, Brazil
andevery where else onmtide of her own colonies,
andnow opposes our extension toward the tropuies,
which she is willing even to Africanaize-, or convert
intoapoadeanwninni', to prevent either us, or any
otherAmerican State from raising the trepical
produets, which we want in exchange for the
graincrops of the North-West, or for our raiw cot-
Ion,as also to prevent us from maenufacturing that
cottonwith slave labor. Yet our own Navy is on
thecoast of Africa to furtber these designs and
Southern Slave holders as well as Northern grain
growers are- shouting amen? If Detnostheese
wereliving at the South, he would probably say
toourpeople, what he did to the Athenians for a
kindred folly,
'iThere is a thtick darkness, it seems, between you
adthe truth !"
When England emancipated her West India
ngroes she m'wned hut little land on this contintent
telladapted to slavery--nut enousgh to eu-en make
respectabhle State uc~ coutnterpoise to our dlemto.
mraticUnion. Sh~e hlaul latbored tin extend her
awayin the tropies of America, by inlstigatitig the
Spanish Colonies to revolt. Sh~e also furnished
themwith large sums of muoney, with vessels of
war,andi with several thousend uru'ops. The Bit.

sheMinitry opeltly encursgeud caplialists to risk
hcir fends, in loans to the rebel Creoles, mind per-

nittedexpeditions to be tlted out, even in London,
omposed of Wellington's veterans, who achieved

spanish American Independence on the plains of
olomba end in most of. the other Colonies, Bunt
1,fterllibustring'all the Spanish Colonies, and
whenabout to establish her insidious "pjrottecto--ate"over them, our own government proclnimed

be famous "jb,,nroe doctrine." England in a rage
itbengthus foiled of her prey and to get revenge
dmostimmdntnerly issuted a counter proclamation,
stablishing "free negrooa" in her own C-,lonies,
mundshe exacted etmancipation inl the Spanisk
merican States as the price of her services to
hem.As site could ntot extend hter dominio~n in

he trolies of this continent, so as to raise her raw
ttton, ats well as coffee, sugar, cocoa, spices etc.,

be resolved to prevent any Power inl the West
rm having the labor to grow tropical products.

ihenextdirected all her attention to filibustering
mndand labor in the tropics of the East Indies,
rhershe has found i,000 square mIles of tropieal
erritoryfor every square mile she abandoned in
rmaia, etc., and 1,000 AsIatic slaves for every
.groslave she emanolpated in the West IndIes.
htourshipping has robbed her of the carrying
rdewhich she fondly hoped to monopolize.
angglin ha. enzabled Cab.aand Brazil to

enough negroes to prevent her monopoly of a few
Iropical products, and since the revolt of India
she is filibusturing for even cotton land and docile
negro labor in the tropics of Africa.. Shall we not
filibuster some tropicel land in Amorica and some
negro labor in Africa also? Will our peoplo never
penetrate the designs of England ? Louis -Napo-
loan has removed the veil from the eyes of the
world. Let us imitate his example in action. Let
England's monopoly of tropical products ceaso.

SCIPIO.

ARTUR SIXKINB, EDITOR.
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p' Oca earnost thanks are rendered to those
of our respected contemporaries who have been
pleased in brief but expressive pshraso to notice
the indications of our prosperity. May they all
realize a tunfold more complete success than that
which-is crowning our humble efforts! Sure it is,
that without their fraternal approbation, no sue-
ce-s would be to us complete.

6 0 0

,W' SEa a pleasant letter from " CoRNEILLE"
on first page; also, the favorito song of John Brown,
iby Dr. CUAnLMS MAeKrxv.

$3 A story by " JExN WooDnDIx" has been
in our drawer for some time; we will publish it
soon.

GT Rev. " J. R. P." on Revision will appear
next week.

Miss AxatnicA M-L has our thanks for
that very fine bunch of Radishes. They are as

good as any we have seen this Spring, if not so

early.
New Style.

Taos. Putnas is now the sole proprietor of the
popular house in Augusta lately known as DicKcy
& Pmas. Se his prepossessing business card
elsewhere, and gli on P Unas when you go down.

Our Village Stores.
,Mr. Bavix is receiving a very select and beau-

tiful stock of goods. Mr. B. is again in his old
field of labor with renewed energies and an en-

airely renewed stock of goods. Go see his fresh
and well-assorted shelvep.
Something of Mr. J. B. StrL.YAN, M. LEDE-

scni.rz, and others, next week.
6

Forgot his Name.
Some one kindly sends us $2 for the Adrertiaer

from Silrertons S. V., but forgets to give his name.

Send the name in your next. "Who?"

Speech on Saleday.
On Monday next, as we have before stated, our

Congressional representative, General DeoxeAx, will
address his constituents of Edgefield on the politi-
cal matters of the day. This early attention to
the wishes that have been expressed, of hearing
his views in general, is an evidence of our mem-

bor's promptness, which the people will appreciate.
Those who attend, r.nd the attendanee will be
large, may expect to hear a faithful representation
of the political condition and procspects of the
country, and erpecially of the South. The ad-
dross will take place in the Court House, at the
hour of 12 M.

Hon. James H. Hlammnond.
This distinguished gentlemnan reached his de-

lightful home Mt ibnc~Imr: several weeks ago, as

wo are infortned. We enn imnagino something ot
his enjoymnehnt in the quiet freedsm of the country
aftetr a term of fatigutinge service at thu Federal
City. ~Nu mian has a higher rulish for domestic
comfort :ad pilantatison retirenmont thane SV.TvOn
ll.umlost,. Wiealthiy ini sub'stance and rich in
montal lure, ho is yet a pilain countryman in feel-
ing and in manners. At perfect easo in Senates
and Court Assemblages, he is yet more natural in
cotton fiolds and rustic reunions. May his vaca..
tion bo one of uninterrupted leisure and refresh-
macnt. Our groetings are respectfully tendered
him on his return to 14:Dezaam:.

An Iron Memento.
Oar friend, J. Hi. M., has deposited in our sanc-

tum a canon ball lately found a few miles distant
from the Cite of the old Ninety Six Fort. It was
a aix pounder, but has shunabered in rust long
enough to have lust a portion of its spccific gravi-
ty. Could that old canon ball talk,--wo leave
each one to imnagine what it would say.

Capt. W. W. Sales.
Thi' worthy citizen of Hamburg has accepted

an office in one of the Charleston banks. lie is
an acqluisition to any institution of the kind. It
.is understood that his, removal necessarily with-
draws his name frum the race fur the Sheria'alty
of this District. Are we right?

*Still Another.
Anothmer heavy raein fell in this vicinity about

day yesterday morning. Again acre the wheels of
farming clogged with mud. But keep a good
heart. Sunshine enough ahead. Do what your
hands find to do, except plowing your ground too
wet. Have patience. Prepare well, however late
in planting you may be. Many thinck it will be all
for the best. We have heacrd several farmers, who
have corn in the ground, wishing it was yet in the
corn-crib. Even in sandy land, the earth has
baked from the beating rains. Those who coum-
mnenee planting cornt with the in-conting of April.
or even latter, will prob!aly do better than those
of us who have lanited.

Clothing.
CL..yrox & Kratxxaasy, of Augusta, continue to

keep their broad shelves well filled with fine and
substanutial clothuing.

Win. Shear.
This old, respectable, and deserving merchant

has a very complete and elegant supply of rich,
fancy and staple goods. fur the Season. If there
is an artice youc can't lhe suited in any where else,
drolp in at SREin's. ile'll be aure to have it.

News by the Nova Scotia.
This Steamer with adlvics fronm Liverpool to

the 9:h March. rep~orts that the ihales of Cotton for
the past thtroo businiess days were .'O,000 bales.
Middlinig qualities had inmprovedl 1-16t., and the
market closed with ant muirain tledi,y.

Tracdo in the manufacturing districts continued
favorable, and prices firm.
Flour was dull, at easier prices, but unchanged

quotations. Wheat dull. Provisions quiet.
The political intelligence i of a peaceful

character.
A pacific artice in the Paris Xoniteuar caused a

considerable rise-in the funds in London, Paris
and Vienna.

Prince NAm-oraa havinig resigned, has imapar-
ted inure confidence to peace.

It is stated that the English government will
not graent an exclusivo right to the Atlantic or anty
other telegraphl coumpaney.
The Swiss Diet have determined to maintain the

neutrality and integrity of their Confederation.
The l~Empeor of Auastria& believes that pence will

hee miaintained.
It is reportedl that Naples has tundered to the

Pempe four hattalions of Swiss troops.

*1That Atlas.
The agent, Mr. J. W. Dinxox, is preparing to

make an active canvass of this district in the sale
of CO:;roN's unmequalledi Atlas. He has been out
in a few neighborhoods, and meets with mucch en-

couragenment. It couldl not well be otherwise for
two reasons: Ist bocautse the work he is vending
is one of high merit and of real utility ; and 2ndly,
because the peolei of Edlgefield know a geoed thing
when they see it. This Atlas should he upon
every farmer's side table. It will atford reading
and intstruction enough to bu~t a thousand even-

ings ; And it is constantly of service as a book of
reference, lby turning to which ansy every-day
discussions may lbe understood and appreciated.

1. *
Agricultural.

Look on Page 4th for some agrieultural selec-tIons accompanied with a running commentary.We trust the call for CourTZu A Bcoonn to come0 lo pue, will not be in vain. Indeed, weIaea '-posefrom CourLrza to that afset.Ze .will take kisat evrthuansut eek.

The Slave Trade Agitation. f
The columns of this paper have been libcraflly

mpplied, for a number of weeks, with arguments
3pon this questi n P) nd ento. The reasoning
if "smio-and the demonstrations orfR. G. HARPEn
save, we trust, received alike the careful consider-
ation of our readers. Roth of these writers evineo
tbilities commensurate with the importance of their
uiject; And in publishing their views, we have
lone what we thought was due to the question in
ieand and called for by the wishes of some of our

miost esteemed subscribers. But we confess that
neo are now growing tired of the discussion, and
we have reason to think that very many of our

readers fool as we do. Enough has been written,
nough has been said ; or at least as much as the
present condition of the Slave Trade excitement
would seem to demand. That excitement, which
Siared up with some display of feeling on the ar-

rival of the iranderer's cargo, has almost entirely
died away. Indeed it scarcely extended at any
time in South Carolina beyond the limits of Edge-
field. Few, if any, of our country contemporaries
throughout the State have given the subject more
than a passing notice. The Adrertiser has pub-
lished more about the matter than all of them
combined; and this for a very obvious reason:

They had no proximate cause, ns had we in Edge-
field, to broach the question. There was no ex-

citement, no feeling in the premises, one way or

the other, among their readers; and there was

consequently no seeming necessity to argue the
question. In fact, so far as we can gather, almost
the entire press and people of the State look upon
the revival of the African Slave Trade as a totally
useless and impractical issue while this Union shall
continue to stand. Those therefore who are oppo-
sed to it-and SZ3.aron HANNOx D thinks they are

nine-tenths of our population-feel little or no

concern about this W1"anderer affair except in so

far as they depreOat. the open violation of a law
of the land. They know that, as matters now

stand, such instances, even though partially sue-

cessful, are no harbingers of a Renewal of the
Slave-Trade. They fel, on the contrary, that the
direct tendency will be to diminish the chances of
a renewal. The arm of the Federal 'Government
is outstretched with redoubled strength for its sup-
pression upon the occurrence of any-such attempt
to defy the existant law. The vigilance of the
navy officials is increased ten-fold. The guards
and checks upon the illicit trade are at once made
more efective at all points. Hence the quiet un-

oncern, in appearance, among the masses of our

people who are opposed to the renewal of this
.traffic. They know that these occasional spasmod-
ic efforts at introducing African savages amongst
us will result immediately in abortion; and that
each abortion will throw an effectual 'damper' over

the continuation of such efforts.

But ikmay be claimed that the 1"arnderer affair
is not an abortion. May be not. We see that the
parties implicated have lost something considera-
hi by the confiscation of their ship. But perhaps,

like MR. Sxow among the Etbiopean Serenaders,
when he was bothered to answer a certain "conun-
dibum" propounded by Ma. JonvstcxG, if they
"gib up de ship," they "dont gib up de niggers."
How this may be, perhaps there is no one at this
time capable of telling. Soine of the Africans
have been taken into custody in Georgia, andt
others of them may yet he captured. We do not

say that they will be. MR. ConnR, sunpposel to

be concerned in the importation, is under arreat,
and others of the lV-ndrer's crew are in linbo.
What prices have been paid for the Africans that
havc been sent into the interior, or whether any

prce have yet been paid, it is imapossibile to say.
We ,hounild thninnk that thomse prices ill ibe very
lw; undler thu circumstanes of tine case, they
oght to beu. So that whluin the wholel troubele of

the enterlirize, its expnsesL~, its lInsses, its delays
ofCpaymnennt, its forfeitunros, conme to he counted, it

manny appear thnat evemn tine Wuenndrer'u succeou has
hen a very little thing. ifinndeed it has not becen but

" the gain of a loss." Even admitting it to be a

success every way, we repeat that its chief effect
will be to decrease the importations for the next
five or six years by calling into active operation
the causes just mntionned.
Thne common opinion of even the Slave-Trade

advocates is, that thiese inportatjons should be,
discountenaned as long as the present lnaw stands
unrpaled. What are the chances of such repeal ?
Let every man ponder for himself the soveratl
poits innvolvedl in this considoration : 1st the op.
position of the United North ; 2nd, the great dis-
traction that would inevitably occur at the South
oven In the cotton-.Staites proper; 3rd, the certainty

of our losing Maryland, Virginia, Kentucky, Ten-

nessee, Missouri, and perhups other States, on auy
issue lookcinig to a Revival of the Slave Trade;
4th, the nossity of a separation of tine Cotton
States from the rest of the Uuion to attain a Re-
niewal of the Slave Trade, even if a majority of the

people of these States were in favor of it,-which is
niotthe case ; 5th, the new contest with new Iea-
nures which any sunch propnosition to sepa~rate friom
/are States would begot annmngs't us. We only

suggest these points to the reflection of our readers.

They arc as capable, as we, of putting them to-

gether and drawing ae correct conclusion. We
doubt nnot their arriving at the same opinion with
ourselves, viz: that the agitation of the question
of the Slave Tradle is a bootless and useless effort.

It is on these accounts, that we desire to discon-
tinue the publication of long articles on this sub-
jectas soon as practicable. Our spaeo can be

filled with matter more acceptable to our readers.
Of course we will cheerfully publish "Scem'o's
series to its close, andi will also tinnish the numbiers
of IL .ii.ll~ni-rnh.. tlnt we inust Ibe excuswed
fronn copnyinng log dissrtalins any further, for
'.uprs.:nt.

Catholic Spirit.
We take pleasure in compl~nyinng with the request

of a subscriber asking the publication of two pus.
s.eges from a sermon of Jonux Was'.snv on "Catho-
li Spirit." The attention of "Cum~vv" is par-
ticularly directed to these hrief but pointed ex-

tracts:
"Nay, further :-although every man neessari-

ly believe, thnat every pa:rticular opninion whichn he
holds is true, (for t'i bellevennny opinon is not truo
iste snnne thning as not ton hold it,) yet can no nan
be assured that all his own opinionns, taken togeth-
er, are true. Nay, every thninnkinng man Is assured
tneyare uot ; 1Inmann cet errarfe et neeire :tu
be ignorant of inanny tinngs, aned to muistake in
some, is the necessary conditioin of hunmanity."
" Fronm hence we noay learn, first, That na entho-

li spirit is nnot e'peecnnutire lutitnndinarianism. It
is not an indlifferenco to all opinions: this is the
spawn of hull, not the otfsprinng of heaven. This
nusettledness of thought, this being "driven to and

fro, and tossed about with every wind of doctrine,"
is agreat curse, not a blessing ; an irreconcilable
enemy, not a friend, to true catholicism. A man
of a truly catholic spirit has not now his religion
to seek. Hie is fixed as tine sun in his judgment
onerning the main branches of Christian doctrine.
"It is true, he is always renndy to hennr and
weighwhatsoever dan be offerod against his prin-
eiples: but as tis dohes. not show nany waverling in

hiown nninnd. sen neithner dets it onccansion anny, He
doesnot ha~lt beetwuenn two oipinions, nor vainly
endeavorto bleind themn into onne. Observe this,
yonuwonkanow not whnat spirit ye nnre of; who cnll
yourselves nmen of a catholic spnirit. onnly bnece:ne
yosure of a nnuddy unnderstannetinng; beennuso younr
mndis ali in a nmist : because yonu hnave no n'et-
tIed,consisteint prinnciples. bnut are for junmbling
alloinions together. lie convienced thnat you
hanvoeqitenmissed yonur wa~y; you know nnnt where

vcuare. Youn thninnk yonu have got ineto the very
'spirito.f Christ; whnenn, inn truthm. youn are nearer
theospiritof anti-christ. t;., first, annd learn thu
firstelemnents of the gospel nof Christ, andn then
shallyou learn to be of a truly catholic spirit."

Super-Phosphnatc of Liume.
This valuable aid to fertility is daily growing in

hepublic estimation. Many practical farnmers
oowprefer it to Guanno. It is both effective and
masyofnpplication. There arc two preparations
)f it.Both are good.

Ruonne's' may be found in any quantities. and
n reasonable rate, at the ware-roomns of Messrs.
J.A A.Asi.k Con. Augunsta, (in.

lov's nmay lbe had onn equalmely goodi terms at

ocv.u.'sc, in Augusfan, annd So.onos's in Ham-
urg. See their several advertisennents.

g|"' Wa are obligedlto the Newberry Conaerra-
'ist forpublishing the words of "Anld Rtobian Uray."1
Eladbeenhumming the beautiful old air a week,
cadwerewishing for the words but tee lasy to look

r them, when in came the Conaerrari~st with
4nuldllobinamong many other good things. Oar
eaderhali have them snert week Vitha the Cusn-
o..st'..zptaatotre face.

W. I. Pratt & Nauce.
%Ve would invite very specinl attention to the

ttaetive advertisement of the above-namied New-
erry Firm. Dr. PRAr has been engagals in the
Dreg Business for a number of years, and is an

dpiCated physician. No man in the State has bet-
ar judgment in all mattera pertaining to his pres-
mat business. Both members of the new Firm are

;entlemen of high character and fine taste. There
ip no room to doubt that their establishment will
be fully up to any thing of the kind in the South-
ira country; for they have both the means, and
the dcsire and ability, to make it so. Whatever
th advertise, you may rely upon as being the

onPure. Not only in Drugs, Medicines, Paints,
&c., will this remark be found to hold good, but
lso in Liquors, Cigars, Condiments, and nice
thm gs of every description. Go, and sace, and
rthe model Drug Store of the upper country; or

mend your orders, if you wish genuine articles at
most reasonable prices,-at prices, in fact, but a

rraction higher than those which prevail in the
largest city houses.

A Catholic's Bequest.
Mr. Wx. MCKzUxA, a wealthy citizen of Lan-

caster, died recently in that District. The Lan-
ceser Ledger learns that he has left the bulk of
his large estate, which is supposed to be worth
nearly $200,000, to the Roman Catholic Church,
cutting off his needy relatives in LANcasTRza with
a pittance. The wife of Prof. J. F. G. AVITTAG is
a daughter of Mr. McKElNA.

The Blue Ridge Question.
The Anderson Gazette gives an interesting ac-

coqut of a complimentary serenade to several dis-
ti uished gentlemen who were present in that vil-
lage at the late session of Court. Major B. F. Pan-
ny,-Gen. S. McGowaN, and others, responded in
eloquent terms. The reason of the compliment,
was the advocacy by these gentlemen, of the Blue
Ridge cause during the last session of the S. C.
Legislature. Both speakers expressed the hope
that the measure of aid would pass at the next ses-
slon. After an hour or two of music and good
speaking, the company quietly adjourned for the
ovening and went to bed. A tremendous effort
will be made in the Legislaturo next winter to

carry on this Blue Ridge enterprize by State Aid.
We trust that the Edgefleld delegation will go
down united in support of the road. If we are

not greatly mistaken, the people of the District
are in favor of it by large odds; and it is expected
that our delegation will (in this matter) act as the
people think.

Hon. James L. Orr.
The papers of Col. Orr's Congressional District

have spoken out, in the main, in terms highly com-
plimentary to him upon his present retirement
from public life. The Spartanburg #S)artan, com-

menting upon his remarkably successful career,

says:
" Look at him. Ten years ago, an obscure and

young man, he entered Congress from a State
whose refractoriness denied her influence, though
she commanded attention from the intelligence of
her citizens and the ability of her Representatives.
Too inexperiened to have definitely settled his
policy except upon general principles, he gradual-
ly took ground measurably opposed to the leading
men of his State, and naintained it with unfalter-
ing steadiness. In the midst of bitter denuncia-
tion from ultraists, he persevered in elucidating
his politics, until finally his Congressional decade
culminated in the speakerbhip. Truly these were
ten years well spent, having relation only to him-
self; but, to see, at the end of his service, a ct-
tling down of the sentiment of the State only tech-
nically different from the course he has pursued,
is indeed a satisfaction and measure of honur to
Iill his cup to the brim."
The Spavrtu then holds out the possibility of

his yet occupying a stili loftier position before the
contry anad exptrtmes itself assured in the beclief
that his great self-possession, sterling integrity,
and splendid administrative talents will merit a

record as fair as any Executive has left upon the
pages of his cuuntry's history.

Where are you, "akcooviun ?"' Observe the call
of "TnzA-Smn." Can you read his appeal, and
not come again to the work. We have a column
or two always at your service. Come, Com,-
sti up the farmer.' again. Many have greatly
missed you and "Cout~vxx" fromn <nsr columans.
Come hack with the Spriug, and beam on us
with your .genial and fructifying rays.

Miscellaneous Items.
$g" I was rumuored, in Savannah last week, that

the hark E. A. Raswlings, reported yesterday as

seized as a slaver, had lauded 000 negroes on the
Florida coast. This is considered doubtful, us site
cleared at this port for Hlavatnna, with a cargo of
rico on the 15,th of December. Tbe time initorven-
ieg would be very short for a trip to Africa and
back.

3g L. Gregg, Chief Engineer on the Florida
Railroad, has been shot dead in Jacksionviile, by
Alfred T. Sunrs-.,thl are Ms.:,ehuset ta-enginecers.I
Sears has been arrested and plaLced in jail. It is
feared that the populaion will hanag him. There
was great exciteinent as the steamer left Jack-
sonville.

gg PaLrvAT, letters fromn several of the most
important commercial houses in Vera Cruz, writing
ta Washington, say there is a feeling of entire con-
fdence anmong the buainess classes there of Juarer.s
ability to defend the city.against General Miramon.

27 The case of the State against John ]I.
Terrell for the murder of the two Grahams and
John B. McCollum at Bennettsville. lby poison, on
the 24th Feb., has beenc~ postpouned until the Fall
Term of the Marlboro Cort,
LT The unfortumnto moan. Fuoster, says the

Charleston Xekreary. convicted of baurglary, was

executedl in that city (an Friay la-t.
pH A large nmber of dry goods mnerchanots

in lBuffalo have recently subastituted fe-male clerks
for those of the asculine gender.
AO E. P. LAKr., Esq., has becen re-elected Or-

dinary for Newberry District, lby a very large ma-

jority.
p:. The Farmers' and Exchange -Bank an..

nounces a dividend--No. 11--of $1.001 pecr share,
payale on mud after 1st April, paroimo.

f A new literary lpaper is to be established
in Columbia, South Carolina, andl is to 1)e called
the Courn-ut; it wvill be lpuidished lby Win. W.
Walker, Jr.. & Co.: and edlited by Hoawardl H.
Caldwell. Esq. The price 11 ill lbe two dollars a

year, in advance. Quite a nutmber oaf Southern
ontributors tire mentioned as engaged for the
C~aout. We will give prospectus next week.

$0'A young man by the name of Davenport,
about 17 years of age, shot another by the name
ofDavis, at Newberry on Tuesday evening the
22d inst. Davis lived some two or three days af-
terthe affray. Davenport has been committed to
jail We have notlearned how the difieculty origi-
nated.

gW Mr. Thos. C. Means, of Fairfiel, a highly
steemecd, upright and public-printed citizen, died
ontime 24tha inst.

IW The trial of Daniel E. Sickles has been
lixedl for Monday, the 4th April.
W Some of the Virginia piapers are urgimg

te claims of Gov. Wise for Presidotnt.
,0- A prize tight fora purse of $1001 was fought

iCharatian lamst weuk. Than cuntstants took
twenty routndls bea~,re decidinig the fight. Shame!

For the Advertiser.
Keeting of the Hlamburg Fire Engine

Company.
At a meeting of the Hlambuarg (S. C.) Fire En-
gineComptay, held at their Hall, on Saturdlay
6th itnstant, a letter was read fraim their late
President, Capt. WV. WI. SAr.5, tendering his rerig-
ition, whereupon the following Prenamblo anal
teaolutions were offered, anal untanimnously adopted.
It is with sincere regret that this Company has
ared that our worthy andm respaetedl President1
tearesolved to make his home with a neighbonrinag
st distant people. Iii removal from onr nmidsta
ill deprive this Comp~any (aria valuedl Oflieer, oane

f its most useful members andl a high toned gen-
leman. Ta
1leaolre'd, Thtthis Company has learnedl with
orrow that our esteemed P'resident is abaout toeeparate from us, and therebay sev-er those tiee of
riendahip and regard which have hitherto bound
aim to us.
Resolved, That our united desIres are that peace a
ad prosprt may be his constant companienas; g

'reciate~ him fur his worth and excellence of
haracter, ad that the divine blessing may ever
,e aroutid him, to strengthen and sustain him,
rhether under the cloud of ailiction or when the
sun of prov perily bentas brightest.
Resuured, That wo continie upon our muster

-oil the name of our lato President; that he is

toreby elected an honorary aember of this Com-
>any, exempt from fines and duty, so long as the
lIauburg Fire Engine Company continue to exist.
Resolved, That the Secretary be instructed to

'urnish our late Presidentwith a copy ofthe forego-
ng Preamble and Resolutions, and also have them
userted in the Edgefield Adevrtierr.

WILLIAM B. NEWELL, See'ry.

For the Advertiser.
Information Wanted.

BY TaEAD-SAFT.
Door Mr. EDIToa, deem us not rude
If on your brief leisure we dare to intrude,
But really, the season's advancing, and why
Does ScooTER no longer his old furrows try ?
Cta it be, that the past work has worn off the edge
That was death 'te the cut-worm, the grass, and
broomsedge ?

Or has the past winter, so rainy and warm,
Thus rusted the SCOOTER, and bro't him to harm?
Altho' we're no smith, whether " white-smith"

or "black,"
A good hammer-heat might perchance bring

that back,-
Which the various soils, from "mulatto" to
"gray"

Have deprived our old ScooTan of-" Scooting"
away.

Is there no patent wonder, the plantor to save
From old-fashioned labor? No word gay or

grave,
To teach him how Cotton, Corn, Codlings or

Rice,
Best flourishwhon planted, and increase in the

price?
What live-stock's most thrifty, the pigs that are

best ;
Whether Shangbao's or Game-fowls, most feather

the nest-
In a word, where is Scoorsa? 'tis time o'the

year,
That both he and CoULTER should beand appear.
If now, Mr. EDIToR, you'll undertako,
For the good of the country, this ScooTma to
wake;

We'll endeavor to suit him with strong oaken
stock,

Well handled, and braced to withstand ev'ry
shock-

In modesty adding-provided the old
Working stock of last year is now broken, or

sold!

OBITUARY.
DIED, in this District on the 11th March inst.,

Mrs. MAIY JANE HILL, consort of Mr. Hunity
Ha.L, in the 32nd year of her age.

It is a melancholy (hity, and we seldom record
the death of one so aniable, so much esteemed
and loved, as the subject of this notice.
Boing possessed naturally of a mild and pleas-ant disposition, and having in early life embraced

religion, and sharing largely in the Many chris-
tian graces. she was thereby enabled to dischargethe duties of her station, and to pass quietly, and
nuostentatiously, the short time allotted her here,
with satisfaction and usefulness to all around, and
especially her iatediate family. During herschool-girl days she became a subject of conver-
ling grace, and unaited herself with the BaptistChurch at Red Batik, where she lived, loved and
respected, a consistent and faithful member,
"ever adorning the doctrines of God, her Saviour,
by a well ordered life end Godly conversation."
But in the domestic circle, in her own immedi-

ate family, and around her own fire-sidle, is the
vaccuum greatest, and will the loss full most heavi-
ly. Disliclinesd naturally to mtix tnucha with the
world, atnd delightinig especially ini her own homec,
it was thaereo her virtues shonte b'righatest, anda her
usefulness was perhaps greattest ;anid it may be
sail of her truathifully, that tenaparally, as well as
5spiritualtly, " her houase was ever set in oruder."
Death for her, therefore, hada nao terro~rs. as sihe

contatantly lived in a state of preparationa, for
whiatever, int the Pruvidonm e of God, awaited her;
And although yet younag in years, seemed more
fitted for the joys of Heaven, than the trying and
pierplexing scenes of earth.
A husband, with four lit-tle children, an aged

Mother, Brothers and Sisters, and nunierouts rela-
tives and frienads mourn her loss. Anad while the
dispensation is trnly niilicting to the mnother, and
relatives and friendls generally, it is indeed irre-
parable, to the disconsolate husb'aid~Ind bercaveal
little ones. But while we arc powerhosa to save,
it is proper, and becomes our duty, to hbow in
humble submnission to thto will of hinm that "doeth
all thitngs well," as the loes to friends is evidently
"her eternal gain."
Wa: antntnneo with deep regret, the death of

Dr. J. W. ADAMS. Hie exptired in the foreno'onuf the 22d inst., at thte early aige of twentty-sevena.
is illness was attended with exquisite suffering,

but it was borae with great fortitude antd comleite
resignation.
To his friends hisloss will he irreparall, and thte

voidh ereated itt his fathetr's fanmily, bay his dleatha,
tan never be filloed. Heo had nat unquu nehable thiirst
for kntowledge, ina'leratigtale spirit, unabounded
indtustry, nnad a determtintation of lpurpose that was
irresistible.

Wiath most excellent natutral abilities, he hadl a
tarefulily cultivated inda, and wousld, doubaltlcss,
hmad timec baeen givetn himt, to reacht the mntusrity

if his powmers, have gainted tan eanvialie distii-
Liion. Suich tat least were thec hopes whicha his t .

outs and nmentual cultivation permitted hais friendel

to entertain. Hie was a firma supporter of the dig.
laity and honor of his profession ; anal would haave

roughit boldly and fearlessly for the rights of hit
brothmer practitioners.
By his many friends, hi& memory will long be

warrnly cherished ; and while we cannot cease to
regret thme bright promise blighated by his untiinely
hleath, we

"Trust that those we call the dead
Are brothers of an ampller day
For ever nobler enads. W. B. S.

Dtr.n. Tuesday mnorninag, 22nad March, 1859,
JACK MILES LOTT1, sona of Jtns andl S.LIrF.
I1. Lor, nged 2 years, 5 mtihas and' 7 dlays.
Thea Lord gave, sad the Lordl hatha takent away-

Ilessedl be the namtae of thte Lord."
" Thtiu art gsone to the homtie of' the Anagels,
Toa enjoy the sweet blhesusings of Hleaven ;
Thy sweet little tonutte, is niow paraisinag,
Outr God by whom you were giveni.
We miss thy sweet eye. of an nazure,
Andl the mutsic, of thy little tonague,
Thout tart gone, where unieensing pleasure,
And praises to Goed will be sung :

We often do think, that we hear thee,
Andl Itink, of thy often heard vaoice ;
hut alats ! we will ntever moa're see thee,
Until taken with thee to rejoice.
Shoal tnt a tear. for ouar adear boy,
Whoma the coldl htand of dleatht, has t.tken away;
lie is carriedl tahove, andia there will enijoy,
Thu fruits of Sweet Hettven for anl enidless ay."

A Funaast.

COMMERCIAL.
HAMBURG, Mareh 28th, 1859.

Cofto.-The market here has been quite brisk,

and within the past week prices hare advanced je.

wver lastweek's quotations. The prices now quoted

are from10 to 12icents,

AUGUSTA, March 20th.
Coton.-There was a fair enqutiry to-day, resualt-

ng int thte sale of 313 bales, at full prices, from 10
o 12& cente.

CHARLESTON, March 25th.
Stales of Cotton to-diay 2,5010 b~ales, at adsvancsinag

arics. Of thtis quanttity 1,i00 bales were sold a:

Masrcb 21;. i o'cloack, P. M.
Thte stales of Cotltin thtis forentont wrere ontly :00

tales. Buyers have withdsrawnt froam the arket,

n conasequenuce of thte strinagenit and advantcing

iricas tdematnded lby holders.

NEW YORK. March 25th.
The Cottaoanmarket was tirmt to-dasy, with sales oSf

1.0010 hsales. Flonar wats quaiet, witha sales sof 9.0001
,aarrel~s; Saithtiern 80 25 @ $6 80?. Wheat cloased
aenvy, with stales of 12,000O hunshels; White West-
rn $1 615. Co~rn firmm sales 55,000 hsusheuls; yellow
3 @ 90 cents. Spirits of Tuarpentinto firm at 54

55 cenats. Rtosin dull. Rice firm. Freights to

aiverpool qjuiet.

CHIATTANO00 A, Marcha 24th.
Bacon.-Stoeks fair-sales uofcounttry ceured from

lhe bdntks. at 91 @. 9I1 ets., hog rousnd. Sales of

ity curedi at 10 cnts.
LInrd.-Sales 11 centts-.suplyl light.
CurN.-Sales ait 53 ets., without sacks-suapply

ght, lenmatnd good.
Fi'our.-Lliht stock-woulal command $3 if to

o htad.
hentas.-Satles at 81 18 @ $1 30, saceks includedl

tai tdelivered int depot.

NASilVIL~LE, Marcha 25th.
Rao.-H~og roundi 7j @j 83 ets; Shtouldlers 7 @

& c-Is: lams 8 @ 83 etIs; Clear Sidesu @~a 1014 ets.
Lard.-Good Lard, itt sui table paackages, readily
ommands 11 @ 10j cents.

CINCINNATL, March 24th.
Flour dull, quotations nominal, $5 50.- Whisky

ales 500S hls., 244. Provisions dull, Mini Perk,

17 50 @ $17 75. Shoulders 7. Lard dall, sales

na hat.- mrk... s'a.at191u..

HYM~1%TEATE"
MAUnVIv in the 17th insL, by M. I. wbittle,

Esq., Mr. ERIVINGTON PADGETT, of $hiw Dim..
ict-, and Miss REBECA McNIEL, of Ncwberry'
DistricL
MA Rri.n. on tho 17t1h ingt., by 11aT. A. A1s14l,

Dr. J. B. COURLTNEY, of Barnwell, aud~ Miss
CAROLINE TONEY,of this District.
3' Printers th received, for which ve return

thanks.

per-The Friends of Capt.ii. B.Grilin
annotnet him us a Candidate for BRIGADIER
GENERAL Firat Brigado of Cavalry, S. C. M., to
fill the vacancy occasioned by the resignation of
UriT. Gen. PxanvxAV.
Mar 9 tf

97 Miss Buie respectfully informs the
citizens of Edgefield, that she has taken room No.
58 Augusta Hotel, Augusta, Ga., where she will
give lessons to pupils in ORNAMENTAL and
FANCY WORK. She feels confident that she will
be able to render entir- satisfaction'to all persons
that favor her with'their patronage. Her tems
are very reasonable,- and will be made knotaf Upon
applIcation to'her'at the Augtsta"Motel.

Augusta, March 30, 1859 51. 12

A. C.& RX)-
DUS. BLAND & HILL,-will practice Med-

icino in its various branches in this village
nd vicinity. ELBEDRT BLAND,

J. WALTER HILL.
March 30,1859 tf 12

New and Handsome Goods.
T 1lE Subscribers are now opening a very Large

and well seorted etock of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

Selected with care in New York, and bought at
such prices as will enable us to SELL BARGAINS.

J. B. SULLIVAN A CO.
March 30, 1859 tf 12

TrlIE subscriber has just openad an entire NEW
STOCK of Goods at his Old Stand, (the Brick

Store.) which he invites all- to call and examine
for themselves.
His stock embraces every variety of

DRESS GOODS
For Ladies' Wear '

Among them will be found Plain Black and Fan-
cy SILKS;

Organdio and Jaconet MUSLINS, new styles and
paterns;

Bynadero Double Skirt and Side Stripe BE-
RAGES;
English and American PRINTS:
BRILLIANTES and GINGHAMS;
Plain. Swiss and Jaconet MUSLINS;
Plain Striped and Checked Nainsook and Mull

M USLINS8:
SummerSI AWLS and MANTILLAS;
Jnconct and Swiss EDGINGS, COLLARS and

SLEEVES;
Fine BONNETS and BONNET RIBBONS;
Doos, SHOES and GAITERS for Men, Boys,

Ladies and Misses.
Bleached and Unbleached SHIRTINGS and

SHEETINGS:
PILLOW CASE and SHEETINGS;
LINENS and MARSEILLES for Men and Boy's

wear:

OSNABURGS, STRIPES and TICKINGS.

GROCE RIES,

HAinHiAnI AND (ROM1eRY,
With every variety usually kept in a Dry Goods

Store.
ag" Please call ar.al examino my Goods and

Prices before tradig elsewhere.
B. C. BRYAN.

Mar. 30. t f 12

Head-Quarters.
Fins-r 1)aoam, 2d Bamo.nE, S. C. M.

Edlgetield C. 11., March 20th, 1859.J
ORDER 0U.--
IN pursuance of an order issued from Brig. Gena,

Mon.ioxz, an election will be held at the various
precincts in the 10th Regiment, S. C. M., on Fri-
dlmy the 13th Miay next, for COLONEL of said
Regiment, to fl1t the vaeiney occasioned by the re-
siguntuion of Col. S. J. WAcrsOx. The managers of
the election are hecreby further instructed to assem-
ble at Richardson,, on the Saturdaay following,
count the votes anud report the result of the eleo.
Lion to Gien. Mairagne, on Monday the 18th May.

Lieut. Col. Dean and Maj. Smith, are charged
with the extension of this order.

Dy order of the Brig. General.
IJ. W. ADDISON, Brig. Muj.

Marc h30it 12

CLOTHING& HATS!
CLAYTON &KEN NADY,

DEALERS IN

UNDER THlE AU'G USTA HOTEL,
173 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, Ga.,
Would resp)ectfm1lly invite atten-
tion to their Large and wvell
seleoted Stockc of Gioods

Augusta, Mar 30 3m .12 .

Bagging, Rope & Twine.
1fl Bales Heavy Gunny BAGGING ;

304~f0 Rolls Heavy Patched BAGGING;
li0t t'ieces "' Dundee"'
:350 Coils Miachinom and HJand-adeal ROPE;
50.00)0 Lbs. Tennaessee BACON, hoag round.
For sale low fur enidh, or oan time by

ESTES A CLARK.
Augusta, March 30, 1859 :in 12

ROCERIES, CONFECTIONERIES,
&c.--My Stock oaf Groceries, Confectione-

raes, Ae., was never MORE COMPLETE, and em-
braces everythinag in that line of business. WIT Hl
THlE EXCEPTION OF LIQUORS. Thankful
for tihe generoUs paatraounige, thiat I have nd amn
now receiving, I feel cncamuraged to continue my
etforts to please a liberal and aapprecintiing public.

W. H1. H AlRRISONI, Ag't.
March 30 If 12

FA.NCY NOTE & LETrTER PAPER,
&c.--My stock of LETTER and NOTE PA-

i'ERt is somall but very cheap, and from the best
Mills.

Also, Fancy andl Buisiness Enveloips. Togeother
with a fine lot of Pencils, Steel Pens. Ac.

?.Lar.hH.0HUARR1ISON, A-ft.
ac0tf 12

F SHING TACKLE, &c.--Just receivedFa Brst rate nasrtment of FISH HOOKS,
tACKLE, Ac. For vale cheap faor cashbhy

W. IL HARRISON, Ag't..
March 30 . tf 12

VIOLIN, GUITAR AND BANJO
STRINGS--In store and foar sale ebeiap, a

lot of superior Violin, Guitar and Banjo Strings.
W. H. HARRISON, Ag't.

March 30 - tf -12

PORT MONIES, PURSES, &c.--Ifymu
wish to ravo :noney, call on WV. Hi. HIARiI.

nON, Ag't., when you want to buy a good Port
Money, Purse, or.Pocket Book.
March30 tf 12

FINE PERFt~UMERY1, B3RUSIIES,
&c.- -The Subscriber has in Store a tine stup-

paly of eupecriar Cologne, Extracts and other per.
f~unery. Also. hair and Tooth Brushecs, Combs,
Ac. All of which is offered at low ligures for cah,

by W. H. HARRISON, Ag't.
Miarch30 tf 12

SUPERIOR SOAPS--Now in Store a N.
1 lot of Fancy and Domnestic SOAP'S, which

will vie, both In price and quality, with any ever
beforo offered in this market. Call arid laok.

W.11. IlARRISON, Ag't.
March 30 tf 12

POTAsH IN CANS--Vor wa,.hing purpo-
sea', which is being saold ebentmp for cash, lay

W. H. HIARRISON, Ag't.
March 30 if 12

FRUITS EXPE~CTED--On Thursday next
LI hope to have in Store, a choice lot of Oran-

ges, Apples, Lemons, Cranberries. Ac.
WV. II. HARRISON, Ag't.

March 30 if 12

WANTED--Two stout NEGRO MEN for the
remainder of the year. Apply at this Offee.

March3 9 f 12

WIANTEDl--For thme remaInder of the year,
VaNegro Girl or Boy, between 10 .and 13

yelsrs. Apply at this O0fee.'March830 if 12

FOR SALE--TEREE GOOD WORK HOR-8E8. Apply to. L. S. JOENSON.-Muk9,ns185..

SPRING GOODS
WILLIAM SHEAR,
A~resolved from NewYorkhisSpringsuppties,embialitg a large and splendid assorttaent of
DET" GOODS,

among which are-

FaySpring and Summer SILKS, of new andelegant styles;
Paris SILK ROBES, with Double Skirt@, of richand splendid styles;
Black Bayalere and Plain Black SILKS, ofsuperior quality4
Rich Paris Organdia and Barege ROBES, ofelegant styles;
French Printed Jaconet and Organdie ROBES,at very low prices.
lack Barege ROBES, with Double SKIRTS,forMournig*

Paris Pnted 0RGADibTl$a d'Ij 'f
new and beautiful styles;
Su orio ren1 8.han ri

English and-Amvde-?WNT"a1z Prge
Ladies' Black Lace, Silk and Lace, and PlainBlack Silk MANTILLAS,. o)few and splendidstyles; J

SHAWLS;
Ladies'Plain Buk Oraidie'1'tella SHAWLS;Rich French Embroiderdd-Muslii and Lace COL.LARS and UNDERSLERElWn sett of new and

elegant styles- I

French Eindroidered Muslin CO .ARS,' of ne
and bautifulsfyles; '-,;.D '

Rich Enibroidered TachPONfDOURS
Thread ant Valeiciennes Lace EDGINGS

INSERTINGS;
Worked Swiss andJaconeOUNCINGS, andDimity BANDS;.. ,, ,

Jaconets, Nainook, Shecked and Mull!MUS.
LINS;
Fancy Swiss MUSLINS, for LadieV'Uuder..'

sleeves, of beautiful styles;
A large assortment of- Ladies' MOURNINGGOODS; .. '.

A large assortmeng df'Iadis,'Misse',.
mens', Youths anil Children's HOSIERT, of the;best make, elastic and pleasant to wear;Ladies' CORSETS and Steel Spring SKIRTS,ofthe most approved styles; - '

I ;
Ladies' Gossamer Steel Spring SKIRTS, a nowarticle of the most perfect symmetry,andverylightiMisses' Steel Spring SKIRTS, of assorted.sises,atud Ladies' do. of extra length;Ladies' PARASOLS, ofnew and beautiful tyls -

With a full and complete assortment of .articlesiuitable for Family and Plantation use.
W. S. continues to sell for Cash, or for Bills to be

paid promptly, quarterly, and in this wayhe can
sell Goods at decidedly lower prices than they canhe purchased, on the usual .eredit terms. iHe re-
spectfully invites hi.S friens and the public to
amine his stock, especially his jarge nd vai
assortment of

~I~RIM~AND ~JMA B!N!Df
FRENCH EMBROIDERIES,

Which he has selected with great care from.,tho
most recent importationsand comprise somebf the
most desirable articles ever offered in this city.Augusta, Mireb 1t, - tf 12

W. F.PRATT & NANCE,
Wholesale sad RMta'il

Druiggistsz
NEWB E RRY C.

ARE now prepared to sell upon better terms than
can be hadl elsewhere in 8outh Carolina. every

variety of ]DRUS, MEDICINES and CIIEMI-
CALS,.at wholesale anad retail..
I1aints, ®ils, bavriey,

PUTTY, GLASS AND

Painters' and Liaziers' Tools
in store; and will be solhl, aponaI'earuy, at low

rates. A Anec stock of.
PHYSICIANS' I.ND SUEGECNS' INSTPUMENTS,

Chemicnl Apparatus, Physicians' Saddle Bags and
Medicine Cases, and Family Medicine Chesti

of the latest styles. A full assoriment of-

Trusses and Braces!
of the most alproved patterns.

THE. CHOICEST BRANDS' 0.:
WIN'ES,LIQUOPSg*

ALES, PORTERS,

Smoking andl Chiewing Tobacco;
for sale in any quantities dlesired. The Wines and
Liq~uorsa wore puachased ,rith a eine to J/edical
Une., and' arc from the nmort Re~linble Imposter,.
ALL OF THESE t(O00DS ARE SOLD AT A

vERuY LOW PROFIT. A full andl fresh sup~ply of

.f all kinds. Pwre~s Pursrnvus, TA1a urnra,
M~an~i Isisar.Ass, (i s.ATIsF.. anal manay other
:articles in th~e Culinary Line, will alwnys be kept.mn handl at the very lowest pricey. A varied and
'.astefully selectedl stock of

FANTCY- GOODSI
BRUSHES AND COMBS in endless variety;

SOAPS, PERFUMERY, and -TOILET ART.I-
CLES of every' description, all new and direct fremn
the manufacturtrre.

A COMPLETE STCCK CF EVERlYTHING IN STCRE.
Dn. Parrr, who has for a long time been connect.
edl with the Drug Interest in Newberry,-and whose
experience and satisfactory business connections
entitle him to the confidence of pmrchasers, has
iust returnedl from the Northern.Cities where he
bought the entire stock upon thec most reasonable.
term.4, the whole of which is warranted Fas and
ti strix.
;# a1 COMPETENT. AND EXPERIENCED

AI'POTHECARY has been securedl in the Prescrip-
tioun Depuartunent, randi a guarraty is given that
patronus enn have their- prescriptions filled in the
most unexceptionable style.-

PL.AnEasI, Patvs:crAxe Axi MEnifnAxis will
findl it to their interests to call upon WV. F. Pratt
& Nanuce, at the sign of the 6'ohles Jfartar,
Corner of Main and Caldwell Streets,

WILLIAM F. PRATT,
WVILLIAM F. NANCE.

Mar 30 2m 12

GREAT AND VAIUABLE

SALE OF GOO0S8!
AT COST..

TUIE undersigned, Assignees of S. T. Agnew,
will, from this date, offer the

ENTIRE STOCK-
of Goods in the store of S. T. Agnew, at cost, anal.
continue to sell the same at great Bargains, ntil
the entire stock Is closed out. This stock Is oae of
the largest and best selected assortmnents of Goons
ever offered in the State of South Carolina.

All of which have been purchased In the best
markets In the world, and atgreatly redneed pricesr
below that of any other. stoek ever offered in this
market.

THIS STOCK EMIBRACES
A full assortment of all the-

ARTICLES UTSUALLY WANTED BY PV;ANt,
ERS, MERCHIANTSI and )IECH1ANICS, Aes

oflHARDWAUil
ofalkinds, etnbracing a contplete ssaortmnt of~

SHELF HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.
Also, a large assortment of all kinds of

And FARMERS IMPLEMENTS, generully.

GROCERIES!!
A complete assortment of all Jkmntls., -

One of the largest andl most complete stocks of all
kinds of Dnai tUoonsadapted to the wants of everj
person. together with a large assortnient of artiek~A
too numerous to mention.--

All this-Entire Stock will be
SOLD AT COST FbP CltSni
or in large sums, will he sold on a Cicdit, with good

and approved bankable notes.

Merchants and others wanting Goods in this litse,
will do well to. call and examine the StoeT, as all
who wish to purchase can save from 50 to 75 per
cent. on their purchases.
THIS. STOCK MUST BE: SOLD. WITHOUT

FAI-,uo all persons are'invited totall'anh eon-

vineed of the great lnduneetsinow oferedj:.

Bigned PETER RAIR4
W. W. HOUSRALs,-.Asc....afleA-m


